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PfrO?0eED PL*r.l{

1. Cooperatlve plan tc satrvage-transportatioa fa-

cili-ties.
2. Board of ilireetors or represeativj-es of each

group to represent t,re entire area, set out rules, others

to abirie by. Cooperati.ve associatlon Corporation.

,3. Directors to be elected at arr orgallzation meet-

ing of oer:ers

4. The raargj-n of profit of sale pri-ee of logs over

tneir eosl during eacrl .'./er;rs r:pe:-ation wi-1l be divided

amoung those whose timber h*.s been cut that yearr aeeor-

ding to seale; in uaking settlenent allowance will be m*.de

for unpaici accruea taxes, .whicl the eorporation may have

to psy. Sone of the timber aey never be re;:.ehed before

it bec+m€s r,'orthless and receiving no incorae thereirom.

5. Functir::ns of the board:

&. I{ire conpetent logging engineers, cruisers, offi-ee

force, attorneys etc.

b. Contaet for tire use of existing private transpo;'taion

lines.
c. Build- logging roa.,Ls

C , Ii:ril truck road-s.



e . Develop raf iing and iloo:tr f a-cilities
f . Cont;'act for an* supervise loggi-ng.

g. Contract for sale of logs.

h. Eorrotv' monelr from the govern:nent to carry out the

-,Ian

t. Log most .*rofital:le area first. Green timber vrLl1

not be eut.

!{ECESSITIES ?O FACILITATE ?HIS PNOGRA}.{

1. Forestalling small scal-e s.::1vage plans.

?. Agreement of loggcrs not to cut the green areas.

5. Suspension of all classes 6f L"cver:rment regula-

tions thus *il'*iving inrnedj-ate harvest aad. sale of th*.'

saJ-vag€d tl_ilLelr.

+. Agr ement of nearby mills to utelize the s*.1-

vagerl logs in preferenee of their o'Fn.

5. 0btaining concessiclL on common greignt carriers

anJ forcing completi-ons of eonnectlons not yet made.

5. Loan from the Reconstruction Finance Corgoration.

?. C. C. C" lai:or useo for building ihe roads.

f . ilpening up seve:'a1 fronts on burned area.

9. Prompt actian aari speetl needecl.
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EcYIsIOi,{S i,,.CC0ift*.Ei\itEil FCii Ti-iE Pfr*p0$r:ii p.i,riid

In an;,- salvage work it is i-mpossi_ble an* rather un-

wise ancl, unprofitable to allenpt to salvage the entire
area in mind, eveif inrnediately proceec.ling to carr.y out

a devi"sed plari of sa.lvi:.ge. The most valuai:le tiuber will
anci must be reached first, aithough consi.ij.erati*n irrust

be given to 1oc;tion, whether tbe ti:aber he cf flrst grade

or it be of second grad"e. tr'rith this thougirt in tria,:, antl

giving consideration to the co+peratlve grlan of salvage,

it is first necessary fi-]r eaeir in,liviiiaal company iavolvec
in sa1vaglng a timbered area, to deterni-ne whetner his
particular share of timber wi-ll be includeo or excluded when

it eomes tj-,re for removal. It would be unjusi, for a con-

cern tr,., invest in a cooperative plan of salvage witi: the

ldea that he might recei-ve a retu:.a frcm his investment

ai:d tr-ren h.r,ve it fai]. to aateriaiize. Tiris item can he

eliininated by a thorcugh reconnaissance of the entire area

witir respect to railroad location-t:.uck-roacj,s-tc*lography

of t,he eountry-iogglng sh*ws-quality of ihe timber and.

silecies, also tne sever]less of the "burn. It the colec.era

ii:us cii-scovers ti:at his timi:er holdi::gs will not be j_n-

elurled in the salvage, he had best -either upon his own

expense, try to link hls pri-vate atte:ripts of salvaglng

his tiraber witir t::e coo;:erative plan or else forget a-bout

5
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the

the

ever having t:rat tiraber

DEFINITE REVISION$:

1. :iire coepetent loggiag'engineers to loc:te the

logging road.s, ,:a_l=r a ?a:n line roaC, e:fth tl:e idea jJr

tainrl to try an;'; construct this r+ad. p;ith tae hignest ai-
vantage fcr eac,i timr-er holder i-n respeet to loe,-ition.

Z. Cooperatively share tiris expi::nse

S. The actual lcgging ano expenses to -oe borne fu'.:

lnrtividual- eonpanies-that is gettlag the timber from

woods to tire eain l1ee road..

4. All eoncerner; to agree oa ti:re proposecl loeation

CIf tiie loac.

7). Operating expenses an* naintaining ii:e main l1ne

and all n1l1ing o*oeratlons to be horne by the cooperation.

6. Determine the cost per tirousand for *i1,llng thus

deter:alning the ecst each private owaer is tc pay for his

logs, witn respect to saning ar:.;i mi111ng.

'l . l{arketing tc he on a coo;.rerative pooling basis.

E. Each o*:aer is to make iris salvage work the major

operati-on, cutting d.or,,n on the output of their out-put of

cther logging ana mi].ling operati.ons. Thus to a'*ide i:y

the:*f. E. A. tumber Code in respect tc lu-mber output.
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3. Heforestatlon plans to be drawn up by the co*

*peration and the i:rdlvlciual eoneerns compelled to follow
them out as rapi-clIy as t:re timber is removed.

DE;FINITIOI{S

Heclanati,;n aust not be thought of as s1mp1y rebul1*-
lng of ti:e forest soi-l to esta"blish a going eorlcern, but

consi-deration .must be given to already golng collcerns or

to standing nature tiraber. Ii i.s necessa:"y to revalae the

timber holdings as a result of economie ehanges, market

fluetuations, distance to *arketFr thus we find these j-tens

making 1t necessary to ra+value the timber lands. It 1s

inaecurate to b,ase coraputations on past vaiuatlons of tim-
ber lanos.

$ALVAGE

$alvage pi-lst !ne&n savi.ng, condi-tional saving, aot

necess=riIy saving the entire product of the forest, but

saving r,rhat ean be profitably and econoaieally secured.

$alvage is a resul-t of obtalning the maxlmu.m return from

the land as a result of Eome abnormal concliti-on.
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PAfrT T\IfO

Salvaging and. re*lamatloa must not he eonflneri. to
destro*"ed or partially desiroyed tiglber and lands, but
to our present matured and. rrnripe tlmbered fi.reas., At

tnis ti-me cf our ecoaomical history, and forest hlstory
tbere exists just enough timber to be reelai-med an* sayed

from the devastatlng fires, rairaging insects, and destrue-
tlve loggi-ng practices to instigate sustalned yield of our

for ests throughout the entj-re United States

The time eleaent is the n*in source of coaslderatlon
wlren haadllng lands of forests for immediate salvage. Glve

thought and. consid.eration to the reasons wir;r 13r* forests
a?e in such a state of deteriaatlon. frias the timber flre-
kl11ed, inseet ki-lled., or fung.us oestroyed . Ifitrether the
eondltisn l-nvolves each separately or the three faetors
eomi;i:red, each item of destructi,on must be handled as a
unit, 'slaee tirae and expense is involved.

with fire killed tinber imnedlate salvage will en-

ti.rely elimiaate the other two sources of d**tructi.on-

rot and. insects-f or the tfuae being. Teus you have saved

eoney and made aoney, sinee you have thus red.ueed the
costs of logging and nilling the fire-killed. tlmber. Tlre

fire has alread-y done its d.amage.
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But this is not the ease when it eomes to inseet de-

vastation whetirer the insect ravages foilow the flre

or preeecle tfue fire. The insects iaultiply faster than

ean be eeonomieaily controlled }:y any otlrer &eans than

salvaging. Their work has only started when the lnsects

once becoae lodged within the forest. The sa$e is true

with fungus resultlng ln rot. There is no limit to firn-

gus j.nfestation once it starts, only until all ti:e food

whlci: is ti:.e tree itself is gone.

In timbered land.s we are not eollcerlled vritb fire.' gs

an immediate cause for salvage. Tbe thougbt ln thls ease

is not salvagiag the lndlvidual tree or trees for economic

use but it is the renoval of diseased trees so that the

surror:noing forests aie savea from the same fate. Bot and

lnseet infestation shoula be handled ia the same manner

as descriled.for fire. Salvaging i-nsect ano rot infe,sted

trees i-s nct profitah,le wheti:er the staad is just newly

il"f ected or has been diseaseti f or some tiae. In the f ormer

ease it is ur:profitable to rr.raeve individual infected trees

for prcfit in themselves and i:r thelater ease ihe stancr is'

so far gone that it ruould. bot pay to saivage the remaini.ng

tj.mber. Then the objective is salva;ing li;diredtly the

standlng timber by removal of the infected tree.
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DENUDED LAND

Tirese lands are also potentlal forest laads, lands

tirat are not fit for agriculture purposes, These are sal-
vaged rlirectly b-*,' preventing erosion of the soii and re-
gulation cf t:,e grazing faciliti-es. lte are not yet con-.

cer:ned with forest possibilities. Salvaging is not done

for a slngle pesson or beneiii. After all a prifit: Fer-

haps not imrediate, but a futu:'e gain ;aust be considered.

It may be necessary to aake a long tine j-nvestment by sa1-

v::ging ti:nber at a loss tirat later the 1-and wj-11 be pro-

ductive. So we raust not base all salvgging ealculati-ons

on the present.

LOGGED LANDS

Reclaiming and. salvagi:rg logged-off lands is not

neeessarily for profit either--that is re1ogl1ing, but for
immediate improvenent of tire land itself aad to s:rotect

neigirbori-ng forest ereas against fire, ilsects, and rot.
Logged.-off land is a sore s.oot as far as forest 1=nd j-s

concerned. ilerre ciisease ano fungus :;rorrth harl-,ors apd

rai:idly clevelops and eventially spre:;ds to the adjoi-ning

tracts of stanoing tinbe::. Fire c,:in start at tkre least
prevocation. Logged 1;ind in :'elation to fire 1s as a great

..ratch of tj-nder rea.dy to i;e ignited l:ith tire least spa.rk

of fire
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NECO$SAISSA}ICE OF LANJ]S TO BE SALVAGED

The steps of recoanaissance !!ere outlined on a
prevlous page and these are the steps whieh should be

purs;terl that the ultimate obijectlve w111 be sueeessful,

Reeonnai*sance of forest lanrls dlscloses the fact as to
future possibllities, not onty to the removlng of the

tinber but as to whether the land and forest in questioa

1s really sui.ted for timber laad., agrj-culture land or

for reereatj.onal- jlurposes. Rate of deterioatlon of the

various species of timber can of course be attained by

applying periodical cruises to the correspond.i.ng species

la questlon, but is it not foolish to sacrafiee so nuch

potential timber for the salee of a few accurate tables on

deterioati.on. This problen can be worker out mechanically

without so great a 1oss. Sacraficlag for the sake of
science is not arways wlse., mucn less profltable. There..
w111 be sufficient remaining rrnsalvaged. timber staading

and fallen oa which to practiee aacl make observations. ThLs

area of timber cun uost certai-n1y be.located long before

the loggi.ng starts, since it is not possible to profitably
salvage all the dauaged tlmber. As we already kaos the

rate of rteterioation as observ=d. in other localities, we

simply have to. apply thls tnforsation to the newly des-

trcyed area.



A erui-se used in ealculatlng the anaount of timber
ls of little use irnless the cruise figures are applied.

immediately for conputing the costs and. proflts, approx*

imately, to the proposed operation. fhis is partleularly
true to damaged or killed. tlmber areas, beeause of the

rapidity which fungus aad insects s€t in, thus lncreaslng
the rot pereentage and decreasing the amount of rnerehantable

tlmber. The expense of and eost of a salvaging o;reratlon.
increases d.ireetly proportional to the lapse of time be-

tween the eessation of a flre or blow-down until the sal-
vaging operation is under way. The reasons for this ere

nun*erous. Let us take the han$l:ng of logs for example,

that is the actual loggingr i-a case a1r the tlmber to sa1-

vaged is horizontal; of course there has been no definlte
system of fa11lng as to flcilitate the buchingr the trees
are lyiag in a jumble& Eass. Ti:e trees are cross-wlse

and broken, c''acked and. burned, thus makiag it dlrfleult
for the eross-cutiers to efficiently buck fire trees lnto
togs- they eitaer must be pald an hourly *age above the
average sealer or an increased per thor:.sand scale thus

compensatlag the bucker for the slow ineffLclent work

perforned. rn case of a fire salvage in whieh the maJorlty
of the trees have been killed but remain standingo the
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fallers are confronted with the problem of ntore difilicult
falling. It ls well known that a d.ead tree resists a

saw terrlblg. The sap has eceedd to the lower reaehes

of .tiee tfee, and there you have a stlcklng saw to eontend'

with, In seallng of salvage timber, it taxes the best and

most compete::t sealers to approximately reach a seale

whtch w111 check wlth the check sealers ta11ey. Fire

sears, rotr .blue stai-n, etc., must be sealed. out. A gross

area approxlmation placed high eould be of more benEfit

to the salvaging company. It is an old rule of thumb that

the greater tlle rot the raore difficult it i-s to deternlne

correctly tire amount of mereirantahle tiaber in a 1og. Ia

eruislng the s;l.me cond,l-tion nust be met. Our present hlgh

speedrdevastating, logging methods break plenty of tiaber,

but hov; auch easler does a rotten 1og breat than a sound. on.e.

It is almost impossible to bring to the landing in one

piece a log that has rotted to,;ny degree at all. In load-

lng, the same condltion'is eonfronted. The tongs pull out

and the danger to the logger is greatly lncreased. The

major expenxe or add.ltlonal cost ln dealing wlth salvaged

tluber lies in the milling and grading. Elere ls where the

com.sany begins to realize just aLout what the prlce of their

luuber must seil for and :.f the whole thing is going to be
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profitable. Ti:is exti:a irandling ancl grading and sorting

cal-ls for more loss of tinre and expense in that long

process of from the woods to the mi1I to the flnished

pro<iuct. Hore delay mearrs more ex;]ense. Perhaps a

new system of grading lrill have to be devlsed" j-n order

to e.:mply viith thls j.nferlor grade of fimtrer. More storage

space must be found as ti:e salvage timber wj-l1 aot be

eonfused lv:-th the noraal lumLer. i,larkets must be found

for the new grades. Last of all there is an enornous in-
erease in tne ancunt of vraste to contend v;ith--perha.ps

it means the installation larger and more expensirre eguip-

ment to di-spose of t,ris waste. Even in the yiroods there

is tkrat extra. naste :aaterial that must be disposed of .

The output per mi1l unit is greatly diminished in the case

of handling or sawing salirage timber. Is it not true that

it takes nearly as much povier to sayi a rotten log as it
does a sound 1og? Conclusively ti:e comltany cannot placd

upon the rnarket lumber" fron salvageo logs.at a *riee to
compete r','ith lumber from normal 1ogs. So arises the ques-

tion: wnat price nust lumber sold for? Upon making a

stuuy of, this problem the ultimate and, prirne question is

how many raan hours wil-I be beo,uireC to complete the saL-

vage of the entj-re area. Sirn.ui-y ail.r-rIyi3g the deterioati-on
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we have tile answer to the .grrestion as to how much can

be salvaged. t::us the cost of labor and. d.epriciation of
equipnent. By. studying the crulse and scale reports you

iuve the entire salvage picture at a glanee

SETTII{G UP THE LOGGING OPERATION

In eonnection wlth salvaging there has been one c_ues-

tlon di-sputerl wlth consideral-,le pressure. sharl the sal-
vaging be in eonjunetioa with the major logging operation?

By all means no! Time is of fi.rst importance in salvaglng.

Let time be ti:e guiding principle--rot, inseets, fi:,ngus,

deeay, and- fire do n:t wait. Tire salvage must start now

=nd. leave t.re nealthT stand"s intact. Depending enti-rely
on the nature of the salvaging area wi-ll be the method of
logging. rs it not true ti:at in the maJority of cases where

timber has been d.estroyed the danaage is patchy, that is it
ls not one clean sweep af destructlon. Thea pre have the

high speed, jleavy loggi::g equipment for logging placed at
a loss as far as effdeiency of reg.oval is eoncerrred. A hlgh
lead or a sky line uay only cross e thousand board feet
at every road. Naturally the method of logging dwindles

dosrn to caterpillars, hor-se and truek logglng. 0f course

this is not t:'ue in the case of a blowdown or in whlch the

timber has not been clestro.y'ed but Just killed and h,lown

scit00L 0F F,tfit5Ffrl
OREG#I,I $TAT[ COLLEGE

cOnv*ilLLJS, gRfi0oil
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over. iieavy nodern equipmeat caa here be utetrlzed with

eflg-qiency. It is true that salvagiag timber from a burn

or blowdorvn is comparable tc selectlve logging. hTot

selectlrre as to large areas but to comparatively small

areas where'heavy equipment eou1d" not operate eeonomically.

0f course this is all determined before hand. T.ne com-

bLnation of eaterpillar, truch, ano railroad w111 make

thls selectlve rirethocl feasible aad practlcable. Although

a sSrsteu of hlgh leaci or skyline might be used in eon*

neetion rryith a cold. deck. Let tire conditioas control the

course of action.

Let us retura to another thought of salvage. That

is relogglng logged l-and.s. Again this ca1ls for a selec-

tive systeu whj-ch can.eover large areas in a eomparatively
' Zit'\'

sirort tiu.e. r'I art not afflrming that every logged &rea

needs relogging but surely it is true of many areas. This

cluestioa v;ill be hken up on later pages. l

Ia settlng up the ni-lling operation, there a.re the

items of cost :zentioned" previously mentioned to be con-

sldered, sueh as a,.iditiona'1 costs 6f m111i-::g, gradlng,

sorting, fi-nlshlng, and marketing, In any salvage operation

it is wise to ever tirink ln terms of the fl:elshed produet,

for here is the eosting point vr,'hich in the final analysls
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will determine profit or 1oss. In setti-ng trp the loggrag

operation keep in mi-ud tlrat here ls the place to do yolrr

selectlng or culling of the logs whlch wiJ.l ultlaately
end up in the form of a finished prod.uct, and will re-

duce many other costs such as waste dlsposal and expensive

grading. 0f eourse all grading cannot be d,one in the woods.

There is bound. to be soile waste in tkre wood s resulting from

cu11s and fire-scarred trees which are oaly partlal-ly de-."

stroyed, but d.o not take i:rto the mi.ll anything which eould.

easily have been'discarded in the woods The llae 1og

j-lr ease of salvaglng should be e1-lplnated, and can be by

seleetive logglng irr-'one sense of the word.

Th,e above form shows the rate of deterloatlon e.rhen ased

or filled in tne fleld..

SCIE}ITIFIC STUDY €tr' SATVAGII{G

YEAR SPECI]'$
?,d- ft- flrl- ft

,jPE0IEri

1-5

5-10

10-15

15-?0
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0bserviag the reeords of past, studies of wood de-

terloation we firrd ia the ease of the Olympl-e Blowdomr

a rapid aecuaalative effeet of rot j:r al-1 specles of timber.

In flve years Douglas fir deterloated 18, af;,; Sitka

spruce 36r5f;; iiemlock ?8.?'fi board feet. Merely stating
(i\

these flgures 1s- inslgnlficant. It is what they mearl.

They saire repea-ted eruises and dlreet the construetlon

of logging plar!,s, These figu.ros show which speeles nust

be removed. flrst, and that the speeies ririeh eannot be

reached wlthin the record.ed time uust be abandoned". t{o

burn of any consequence eat be salvaged entirely in so

short a tlme as fi-ve years. Thus there ls an entire loss

of Henloek.

To make d.etailed stud.ies of the enti-re area of de-

structj-on is not vrhat is intended as was pointed. out

previously. Detailed studies would sir:aply aetay&ne actual

proeess of salvaging. But at the ;aost efflcleat paee

it wi]-l requlre, in the e*.se of the f{trlanook burn, a year

to eomplete the plans for salvage. (Therefore I nill pre-

sent forms to be used irr recording figures fron the sal-
!.- -)

ag e worir. .

..r'/
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Character of

taken from the 0lYaPic Blowdowr

found on

Deterioation data

Fape tweaty-four

Species Total Crei-se Reconnaissanee
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RELOGGING POSSIEILITIES

1. Cleaa up

Inereaslng the lursber priees makes possible profitable

salvaglng as does inbreasing the value of go1d, it uakes

possible the nining of a cheaper grade of ore, thus with

the lncreesLng of tlmber prices pa.kes possible the ut_ell-

zatlon of many inferlor spedies and grades of }lmber.

Portable m{J.J-s on cars utilizing the ab:-,nd.oned road-bed

of past loggi:rg operations s'ill be the one means of

efficiently salvaglng tie remai.:aing tiuber. All in all the

handilng cost of salvage is greater than logglng and iql1-

J-ing a noraa-l stand of timber

Immediate salvage means immediate progvess towar'J a

maxlmua return from the land in forest produets. Delayed

salvage m6ans delay before replanti.ng of, the forest lands-

Posponed salvage mean.s the destruction of the natural re-

prorluction and a delay of artifielal reproduction.

COi{PUfIl{G COSTS OF STTLVAGING

1. Keep separate accounts and cost aeeounts of sa1-

vaglng the timber as to the cruislng, bueki-ng, fal11ng

and rai.lroad costs. Al1 general logging costs.

2. Separate aecounts for *ilLing eosts.
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1. saslng

2. storage

5. kil-n dry{ng

4. flnishiag
5. aanufaeturi-a.g
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il0}=i SOON ATTER A FIR}I CAl{ EA}5AGE EE ESTItrATEN ECCUNATELY?

It b.as loag been realized that the damage resultlng

from a forest fire eannot be aeeurately estlmated iruaediate-

Iy after tae fire except where destruction is eomplete.

Todeterminehov.lmuehtimeshbuld.elapsebeforeareliable

estimate can be made, studies of experimental burns were

eonducted in 1951 and 1352 at the Mlchigan Forest Explremeat

Station in cooperation with the take States Forest Experlnent

Station of the United States Forest Serviee. Hesults ln-

dieate the 5 to 4 months should elapse after a fire before

damage estimates are made.

. In makiag the study, repeat tallies at intervals of 1

month, 5 to 4 months, and 12 t: 1? months were made on a

nr"rmber of fires |n tne surrounding territory. All plots

tallied a month or less after burnlng showed heavy l*sses

in all of the sualler slzes of trees, while the plots check-

ed. 3 to 4 months after burning showed 1itt1e or no later

loss.

Although the stand remalning after any fire will pre-

sent eonditions peeuliar to the particular situatloa and"

w111 requlre study of special treatment, So&e conclusions'

resulting from the study may be of general application'

Mortality of fire-iniured trees froa insect atthck was
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found to be greatest during the first and. second years

following the season. in which the fire oeeured. A re-

su4ption of uore nearly aormal condj-tj-ons of j-nseet ac-

tlvlty was observed in the stanrl durlng the third year

after the fire. The types of fire-injured trees that

should. be m:,rked. for salvage on any given fire area nil1

depend to a large extent on ti:e material that 1s left cn

the area. Trees that have suffered 1C0 percent defoliation

and also have had most of t,he buds kllled w111 succulnb

v,"ithout further injury by insects and should aot be sa1-

vaged. Trees tbat have suffered. no iire injury should not

be eut unless the lumberlng operation is directed toward

harvestiag ti:e stand in addition to the salvage 1f injured

material.

The relatj-ve probability of recovexy without lnseet

attack is indieated by the followlng list, which progresses

from the least susceptible type to the most suseeptible:

C to ?5 percent defoli"ation, no or slight cambfi:m injury.

25 to 50 pereent defoliatlon, no or slignt camblun rI

0 to g5 n ft i{oderate to heavY n R

25 to53 H tl rl fl tl fl rt

50 to ?5 tr tt rro or sligirt Ir ir

ilii i'i r.; r,1 1- 0 r f ii il i.I t ftI
tlttEm{i jrtrl }0tLE0E

1$0*.ui.S, S$ltffii{
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75 to 100 pereent defoliatlou, ao or sltght eambtun

injury.
50 to ?5 pereent defollatlon, xoderate to heavy n

lnJury

?5 to L0O percent defoliation, mc*erate to r n

--11j"1Y 'Although the seveffity of the lnjury and the number of trees

left on the area deternlne to a great extent the types of
fire-lnJured. trees that should be salvaged, the resuLts sf
thls study indicate that ln general it woiald pay to s*3.vage

) the foliowX.ng elassesr &s the ehaaces are $reat that other-
wlse they wl1l suecumb to insect attaek:

Trees haning Sore than 50 pereeut def$llatLon a.ad, aod*

erate t* heavy esmblum injury; ar:d tcees bavlqg ?5 ta 100

pereent f,oliage lnjury and ns or sJ.lght camblr:a lajtrrfr
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Some of the kl}Ied tlnber may be salvaged for h:nber at

a profit but prompt actlon will be requlred.

Bapid decadence, through attack by lnsects and. dise&s€,

sets ln after tipber is kllled or seriously inJured by

flre. Tlmber quality is not affeeted by fire dlrectly,
except fihere aetually burned. But insects penetrate the

bark, the sapwood., and. ulti.mately the heartwoo<ir' and they

usually set to work on these processes innsediately.

Into the openlngs, borings, galJ-eries, and pinholes made

by lnsects drlft the dlseases that cause rot. Hemloek,

balsam flr, and young seeond growth Douglas fir klIled by

fire are beyond ,:roiit,:lble sa.lv,:.ging within two years

according to c*.st erteriences. Saprvoo,d goes first in Dou511as

f ir. In 2C j-nch trees sapvroocr may make up 35'.1, of the voh-l-me

and.in 60 ineh trees, from 15 to 17 percent. At the end

of five or six yea.rs the sar:wood is eomoletely oenet.rated
'by horers a-r:cl is breaklng riova-r beca.use of rot. i'lrithln 1O

or 12 .zears the borers ireve nenetra.ted the heartvrood, fre-
quently to a- depth of 12 j-nehes. These figures e-re estima-

tedaverages. Alt;:ough Cecaid,ence varies in different loeall-
ties under fli;ctua"tlnE eond.itions, salvage operatlons should-

ta.ke olaee tromotly after a flre
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SALVAGING AS A NATIOI{AL AND STATE PNOBLEM

Beeause of' the stupendous values involvede the im-

mediate loss faced by private capltal and 1oca1 agencies

and the need for early salvage if even the accesslble tlmber

is to be salvaged, a problem of localr' state and national

lnterest has arisen, Prompt and coneerter action by prl-

vate and public owners or agencies is requi-reo to mlalmlze

the 1oss. This is not a time for si-ng1e-shootlng. Not only

should the owners of burned tlmber reeelve a1l posslble co-

peration from the rest of the lndisiry to enable then to market

thelr tlmber, but the publlc (includlng taxlng bodies) is

entltled to have everything possible d.one to abold the

waste of cutting green ti,rber wnite thls oeao tlmber s.bands

unused and a continuous hazard^ to subsequent reforestation.

Let us take for example the Tillamook burn. A proposed

plan of salvaging was propounded and revisions of the plan

were presented, but the latest news report of this sltu-
ation tells us that only ten mi.Illon feet ls the allocati.on

for the second quarter quota to be taken from ti:is area.

There must be no restrietions .claced on this area. Becords

of the flre show that out of the fourteen ano one half bi11lon

feet of tlmber withln thls area, twelve and one half billion
feet was i.n one way or another effected by the fire, whether

totally burned, partrally burned: oI only the roots oestrcyed
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so that the wind has toppled the trees. Assuming that
twelve and one half bll1ion feet is salvageable, ano at
the rate of deteri.oation and the allocation made for this
erea lt would take 612 years to remove the entlre amount.

The question is Just how much of the timber ls salvageable,

that is how mueh of the timber yras only kllled. a;rd not de*

stroyed. Conservatlve estimates plaee this figure at ten

biIllon feet, but this seems hlghi Therefore 1et us flgure
thls ln another way by coaputlng hsw much tinber ean be re-
moved 1n the edonomlcal. salvage life of ea-ch species. /ipp1y-

ing the tables gi.ven on page for Douglas fir, Ilealoek,

and Sitka spruce for ftve years, assr:ming that five years

is the economical salvage life of Douglas flr, three years

for spruce, and two years for Wesiern henlock, we flnd that
two billlon flve hundred ruilllon board feet woulci have to

be cut annually.

The comparative market values cf each of the Specles is
such that only Douglas flr and spruce and eedar should be

logged after two years have elapsed. The stand is computed

to have \Af,'iiestern hemlock, ishether any of the hemlock

sh:uld be salvaged will depend on the market value, to a larle
degree, the nethod of salvaglng or logglng. Flve years per-

haps would be the 11mit at whlch, from a eommerclal vtewpoint,
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any of the species could be salvaged. fherefore the max-

Lmrrm amount of tluber which could be sawed would exceed

not over two hundred mlllLoa feetr or L% of the potentlal

salvageable tinber. Seventy-six and oae half Fercent

of the timber on the Tillamook area was 20r I in dlameter

and over, slxteeln pereent was second growth and urder

20rr ln d,lameter. 0n this basls we can only sey that "16..5fr

was actually salvageable from a commercLal vlen'point.

The state government and particularly the natlonal
gover&ment owes,lts cooperatlon to the peopJ"e of ?i1lauook,

Sashingtoa and Yauhl1l eor:ntles, to i-nerease the alloted
quota of tlmber whlch can be removed froru these three

counties because they have suffered a loss of forty three

percent of all taxes levled in Tillamook eounty ln 1950
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(The followi,ng account of the great
forest |ire in Oregon, a month ago. and
its econom,ic nteaning, uas prepare(l
especiallA for the Four L Lunxber
News by lllr. Wilson. Mr. Wilson is
senior forest econonList ol the Paci,fic
Northuest Forest Efrperim,ent slation,
Portl1,nd.)

A HIGH WIND, LOW HUMIDITY
ard dry burnable fuel carried fire of
small beginnings over a sizable area
arrd then within 20 hours swept it over

---= 
---qmet'ica's lalgest remaining fine stand

a of privately-ownetl timber, affecting inr
J gTeat rneasure invested capital, em-rI ployment of men, county and statet'' finances, and the future use and own-

ership of this tand, anrd calling for
stupendous concerted private anal pub-
lic effort to salvage whatever values
remain. This, in brief, is the scope
of the debacle of August 14 to 25,1933,
in the high country of Tillamook,
Washington and Yamhill counties,
Oregon. It is called "The Tillamook
Fire". Although insufficient time has
elapsed to gather reasonably accurate
fire loss data, enough is known to con-
vince me that the situatior commands
national concern and extraordinary
measlrres.

Fires originating near the north-
western corner of Washington. county
on and shortly after August 14 had
traversed aB,proximately 40,000 acres
by midnight of August 24. This sector
was fairly accessible when compared
with the entire zone subsequently em-

I battled. But at about midnight of this

J fateful Thursrlay the wind veered to
J the east and increased in velocity andI7 humidity droppetl Then the fires took

The Tillamook Fire
By SINCLAIR A. WILSON

was drawn about what was thought
to be the outside limits of the stricken
zone. This line encompassed 311,000

acres bf land. With the fire greatly
lessened and the smoke lifted, some
penetration has been possible-the
line has at this writing been con-
tracted to include about 290,000 acres
and within it about 13,500 acres of un-
burn,ed timber have been located, leav-
ing a present estimated net of 276,500

acres. When investigations are com-
pleted the net area burned may be
lessened slightly. A"Lout-?. Ber _c.ent- of
tlre ! ury4e{ t9t!i!QtJ:-.a,pp_Qars-_ to, Ue in
Yamhill county, 16 p,er cent-ig_lry3sh-
ington county, and-p-2 per cent in^?il-

_lamo-o_\. Can you picture a fire large
enough to sweep over every inch of
N{ultnomah county or of Wahkiakum
county? Yet the extent of "the Tilla-
mook fire" is far greater than either
of these.

Types of Timber
The figures presented hereinafter

are based upon estimates only, gath-
ered from incomplete sources, and are
presented for no other purpose at this
time than that ot comparison. When
investigations now in progress are
completed, better information will be
available.

The following table is an estirnate
of type areas expressed in per cent
within the exterior limits of the fire
as known August 28, taken from for-
est survey data on file at the Pacific
Northwest tr"orest Experiment station,
Portland:

Within the supposed exterior limits
of the fire 14,448,000,000 board feet of
timber were standing before the fire,
of which 82 per cent is Douglas fir, 15

per cent hemlock, 2 per cent cedar, antl
1 per cent other species. The bulk of
it was mature merchantable. How
rnuch of this has been actually killeil
is a guess, but guesses now place the

r-li1qt"*ql*9._r"-9-t--19"b-!tli,pp--bqa-r-.tt"-f e,et,
Except for the two small "islands" of
green timber left untou,ched (previous-
ly mentioned) whatever escaped ap-
pears to. be sparsely scattered among
the dead and dying. It ap,pears safg
to estimate that 121/z pi lion .tge_t, are.' aftected in one way or another in ths
immediate vicinity. This figure ap-
proximates the total reported produc-

tion of lumber, lath, shingles, and
pulpwood of all the mills in the frnited
States in the year 1932.

If rile can assume that $2 per thou-
sand board feet is the approximate
stumpage value of the timber, theu the
total value of the timber affected will
approach $25,000,000, a Botential pres-

ent timber loss faced by the owrers,
possible of some reductiou if promptly
salvaged.

Employment Factor Told
The diroct employment factor is

staggering. Ou the average, two men
(one in the logging eamp and one in
the sawmill) will produce 1200 hoard
feet per S-hour day or 150 board feet
per hour. One man would protluce,
then, 75 board feet per hour. At this

Total
Per Cent

of Acreage

76.5

TYPE

timber over 20"

riUamoot Wi"UiEort
County County
Per Cent Per Cent,

of Acreage of Acreage

64.2 12.0

t4.L 1.9

-* Y;;hiri-
County

Per Cent
of Acreage

q

16.0

rial in front of it more dry, spread to diameter
a broatl line, and during 20 hours there- Second growth under 20,,
after racerl and raged to the south and diameter
to the west over a vast wilderness of Deforested hurn (from pr+
300-year-old monarehs, unfrequented vious fires)
by man, lacking in roads and trails- Recent cut overs (loggeal
a land of high hiUs, deep canyons, and since 1920) .9

on a n€w fierceness, made dry mate- Coniferous

sBeedy investigation of area covered
and damage caused. However, a Iine

steep slopes. At the end of 20 hours Non-restocked cut overs
adverse wind and humidity conditiorllr (loggect before 1920).. . . .

abated. The fire ceased its forwar[ Hardwoods
march. Ileat and smoke preventedv Farm land

1.3

a.t1.8

1.0

,q

.8

.5

q

.8

.5

Totals.

L.-,-! \ C

81.7 L8-2

\

z.t 100.0



rate about 167 million man hours
would be required to run 1272 billion
feet from the stump to and through
the sawmill. This means over 4 mil-
lion man weeks of 40 hours each. Dx-
pressed in. another way, nearly 14,000
men would be rlirectly employed in
camp and rnill for a period of 300,

weeks of 40 hours each. About six
years of solid emrploymeut for 14,000
men, to say nothing of indirect em-
ployment. If every laborer feeds four
mouths, this employment would win
bread for 76,000 souls for six years.
Based on average wages paid in the
Douglas fir region, 1272 billion feet
represents $117,000,000 in the poten-
t:!al earnings of direct labor for 1929,

$106,625!000 for 1930, and $80,125,000
for 193r

In thc Douglas fir region, the aver-
age pre-<iepression lumber value f.o.b.
mill was $22 per thousand board feet
and the average transportation charge
on lumber from mill to consumer was
$8--the total was $30 per thousand
boartl feet. Based upon these aver-
ages, t2a/z billion feet of lumber pro-
duction normaily means 9275,000,000
to the industry, $100,000,000 to trans-
portation, or a total of 9375,000,000.
This sum is approximately twice the
arnount of money on Ceposit in all of
the banks of Oregon in 1929. Twe1ve
and a half billion feet of timber antl
$3?5,000,000 are estimated as placecl ir
jeopardy by the Tillamook fire-the
greater part taking place in 20 hours.
The public starals to lose ultimately
$5.00 to every $1.00, Iost by owners of
timbers and mills.

Tax Values Killed

Although Washington and Yamhill
counties anrl their political subdi
visions stand to suffer some, Tilla-
rnook is faced with a serious situation.
Timbcr values, uot including logging
railroads and equipment, constituted
about 58 per cent of the tax base (as-
sessed valuation) immediately prior
to the fire. Assessment ,for tax pur-
p6ses was not predicated upon the pro-
ducing capacity of.the lanrl but upon
the present value of forest crops that
nornrally would not be harvested com-
pletely for many years. The Bublic
services conducted for the people have
built upon this foundatiotr and their

',,J,.ry"
ll.

f -"

successful administration, mainte
nance, and de;bt retirement have de-
petrded upon it. Yet, within 20 hours
a substantial portion of this tax base
was killed. I roughly estimate the
1930 tax against the timber within the
Tillamook county fire line alone at a
low of $400,000 or 43 per cent of all
the taxes levied in Tlllamook corurty
against the total assessment roll. A

'Copies of the reprint of
Mr. Wilson's article may be
had on application to the
Four L Lumber News, 500

Concord Building, Portland,
Ore. The Four L Lumber
News is owned, controlled
and published twice a

month by the Loyal Legion
of Loggers and Lumber-
men, commonly known as

the 4L. In the 4L both em-
ployes and ernployers have
an equal voice on all mat-
ters of mutual interest.

serious direct future annual loss in
income is faced by tax-supported agen-
cies in Tillamook county. In 1932

about one-third of the privately-o\ilned
lands within the fire area were tlelin-
quent for taxes levied in 1930 and prior-
years. The accumulated tax bill on
private timber in 1933 may approach
the million mark, of which a portion
may be recovererl through salvaging,
the burued timber.

How much of the area burned wili
rema.i[ in private ownershi,p is a ques-

tion. Withtn the fire area were over
30,000 acres reverted for taxes and
owned by Tillamook county. These
areas were abandonecl by the owners
and acquired by the county within
about ten years after fires of 1918 and
1922 haal killed the merchantable tim-
ber thereon. Restockiug the newly
burned area with forest growth will
take time, ard after that is accom-
plished many years will elapse before
the crops can be ha:'vested. No use

, , t ,. .:.
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higher than torest is known for these
rough mountain lanals.

Salvage Must Be Prompt

Some of the killetl timber may be
salvaged for lumber at a profit but
Brompt action will be required.

Rapirl decadence, through attack by
insects and disease, sets in after tim-
ber is killed or Beriously injured by
fire. Timber quality is not affected
by fire directly, except where actually
burned. But insects penetrate the
bark, the sapwood, anal ultimately the
heartwood, and the), usually set to
work on these processes immeiliately.
Into ttre openings, borings, galleries,
and pinholes made by insects drift the
diseases that cause rot. Hemlock, bal-
sam fir, and young second growth
Douglas fir killed by fire are beyond
profitable salvaging within twe yeai.F-
accoriling to past ex,periences. Sap-
wood goes first in Douglas fir. In
20-inch trees (Douglas fir) sapwood
may make up 35 per cent of the volume
and in 60-inch trees, from 15 to 17 per
cent. At the end of five or six years
the sapwood is completely penetrated
by borers and is breakihg down be-
c.ause of rot. Within 10 or 12 years
the borers have penetrated the heart-
wood, frequently to a depth of 12

inches. These figures are estimated
averages. Althougb decadence varies
in different localities under'fluctuat-
ing conditions, salvage operations
should take place promptly after a
fire.

Because of the stupendous va,lues in- !
volved, the immediate loss faced by
private capital ancl local agencies, and
the need for early salvage if even the
accessible timber is to be salvagetl, a
problem of local, state and uational
interest has arisen. Prompt and con-
certed action by private and public
agencies is requireri to miniinize the----
loss. This is no time for single-shoot-
ing. Not only should the o'lrners o,
burned timber recei\re all possible co-
operation from the rest of the indus-
try to enable them to market their
timber, but the publie (including tax-
ing bodies) is entitled to have every-
thing possible rlone to avoid the waste
of cutting greer timber while this dead
timber stands uu,used and a continuous
hazard to subsequent reforestation.
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POItl'

LUMBEft PRODUCTION

LISTED TOR QUARTER

'I'OTAL OI-'TFUT LllIItEin 10
{,5e0.000,000 rguir"

lIest Coast l)orrglas }tire Allclryed

1,355,000,000, and fillarnoolt
Burn 10,000,000 Feet"

lvASHINClTOli" D. {]." .1{a|c"1r 27.'
APt-'l'he n&lional lonirol r:oiErnitles

tire iun:ber cods a.uthorii:; tGdai'ret
he lum'nrr proclueiion qu.r',:a l'cf the
econd quarter of *he vear at 4,5;0,-

000 ieet-3,ti50,00r.1,1-r0il feeL of soft-
ivoods enC 900,000.000 f eet of hardr,,'or:d.

A.r.ere.ge quarterly p:'oduciion :n
tBiliri was appro;imaiel)' 3,300,0i1t,000
eEt. l:ut in rreak vears th* a\:erage
uarte:'lr/ prtduction ."t'as hretrteen
000,000,000 and 9.000,000,000 feet.
The authorized Produeti.)n is aP-
xima.telr:1il per cani Jorrr,r than ihe

figurr :for the first quafier of i934.
hul. the oommilt.e said. iLe:'e 'a'ili be
no decren;e it:.or:oduciion tr en:plo-v-
menl. heaz{rse 61 i1n s-el,ipaieti ca:'r""
rver frcrn the fir;i quar:t,:r o; 3fuo:-ii

r-i0rJ,000,iIl0 feet of unused ailoimcris.
Tfr€ rr1ill:i trill be perlnii.ied ir: cut lhis
p,,n:rour'r I ljilting thg secnnii quart*r.

Quol*. allor:ations io ihe ';a.r:irrls rii-
t'isionii under . the Cofle rr.ere a.,< fol-
lrll,s: Wesi cnp;sl {f}ol5i1r,s fir}. !.,9.{i5,-

0{}0,0$0 f es t i'ri ll a rfl L {rii buirfi ( of eglln ),
:t0.(rrj0,0rl0 i red wood, 9E,tlq{}.{olt ; -eouf h-
.,.n DLlt.. !.-lE,i.n0rl r)00: q 1ri n1'6 nin:.
7i0.000 000 : t:ntf.hcrri liernia*h. S0.r-100,'

{)0{}: nnrihna tern sfai,e;, 80,000;000;
n orlh ern p!r: e, .15,OJ0,000 : c,1i pre-s3, lJg, -
0(x1.000; A!.ps.lachian :.oi:"ryood. lE,-
000.000.

Th:.!hinr,.le r!rteria. n'as placerl. ail
J .-.18.1nO -qtre,c5 ir,; I .Li', CL ,qrzlas
miils ;:nr1 3f?,200,1i$0 'cqxares Ior {la- i

naCiar:.inrpor'ts.::




